Donna Response Plan for assistance to Northern Provinces, Vanuatu

16th May, 2017

Vanuatu Food Security Cluster TC Donna response package to date:

- Packages of seeds (quick yielding Chinese cabbage, tomato, dwarf beans) and instruction booklet for 173 households distributed
- Fishing gear (hooks and string) distributed to 4 islands (Hiu gear on Tukoro)
- 2000 fast yielding manioc cuttings on Tukoro for distribution
- On ground Agriculture assessments by MALFFB officer
- 2nd FSAC “Seven Kakai” broadcast SMS via Digicel
- Assessment form kobo collect link made available to inter-cluster and partner and over 80 initial results received from TORBA, MALAMPA, SANMA, SHEFA

https://ee.kobotoolbox.org/x/#YSgO

Upcoming Response:

- Food Aid local food basket (cassava + chicken/pork) for 30-day food distribution to Torres only 175 HH + 2 Boarding Schools
- Agricultural non-food items (including seeds, tools etc) to all households in TORBA
- Cash based voucher proposal developed for affected HH to procure agricultural materials via ship-based markets. (TORBA/MALAMPA/SANMA)
- 15 Tons of Fresh Crops from TAFEA to be Number of weeks of food supply from Torres gardens processed in Vila for future FSAC use.

Funding urgently required

$590,000 USD

66,600,000 VUV